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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEc'nON
AGENCY

[0PTS-41032; FRL 3665-4J

Twenty-fifth Report of the Interagency
TestingCommitteeto the .

Administrator; ~ece'pt of Report and
Request for Comments Regarding
Priority Usi of Chemicals

AGENCY:Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION:Notice.

SUMMARY:The Interagency Tcsting
Committee (ITC). established under
section 4(e) of the Toxic Substances
Control Act (TSCA). transmitted its
Twenty-Fifth Report to the
Administrator of EPA on November 1.
1989. This report, which revises and
updates the Committee's priority list of
chemicals; adds 13 chemicals to the list
for priority consideration by EPA in
promulgation of test rules under section
4(a) of the Act. This list contains five
designated chemicals. one intent-to-
designate chemical, and seven
recommended without designation
chemicals. The Twenty-Fifth Report is
included with this notice. The
designated chemicals are:
pentabromodiphenyl ether (CAS No.
32534-81.-9). octabromodiphenyl ether
(CAS No. 3253W~).
decabromodiphenyl ether (CAS No.
1163-19-5). hexabromocyclododecane
(CAS No. 3194-55-6). and 1,Z-bis(Z.4.6-
tribromophenoxy)ethane (CAS No.
37853-59-1). These chemicals .are
designated for response within 12
months. Therefore, in response to lTC's
designation, EPA will either initiate
rulemaking under section 4(a) ofTSCA,
or publish a Federal Register notice
explaining the reasons for not initiating
such rulemaking within 12 months.

The chemical4-Vinylcyclohexene
(CAS No. 100-40-3), is recommended
with intent-ta-designate.

The chemicals recommended without
intent-to-deslgnate are: 2,4.6-
tribromophenol (CAS.No.11~79-6).
tetrabromophthalic anhydride (CAS No.

63Z-79-1). dibromoneopentylglycol
(CAS No. 3296-90-0), Ethylene Bls-
(tetrabromophthalimide) (CAS No.
325a&-7H), ethylene bis(5,6-
dibromonorbomane-2.3-dicarboximide)
(CAS No. 41291-34-3), tribrominated
polystyrene (CAS No. 57137-1~7), and
ethylene bis[pentabromophenoxide)
(CAS No. 6126z-53-1).

The ITC has removed one chemical.
1.6-hexamethylene dilsocyanate (CAS
No. 8~~), from the priority list
because the EPA published a Notice of
Proposed Rulemaking on May 17, 1989
(54 FR 21240).

EPA invites interested persons to
submit written comments on the report,
and to attend Focus Meetings to help
narrow and focus issues raised by the
ITC's recommendations. Additionally,
EPA is soliciting interest in public
participation in the consent agreement
process for 4-vinylcyclohexene.
DATES:Written comments should be
submitted by January 12, 1990. Written
notice interest in being designated an
"interested party" to the development of
a consent agreement for 4-
vinylcyclohexene should be submitted

,by January 12, 1990. The procedures for
negotiations are described in 40 CFR
790.22. All written submiss10ns should
bear the identifying docket number
(OPTS 41032; FRL 3665-4). .

A Focus Meeting will be held on
December 13, 1989.

ADDRESS:Send .Written submissions to:
TSCA Public Docket Office (TS-793),
Office of Toxic Substances.
Environmental Protection Agency, Rm.
NE G-004, 401 M St., SW., Washington,
DC 20460. .

Submissions should bear the
document control number (OPTS-41032;
FRL 3665-4).

The public record supporting this
action, including comments, is available
for public inspection in Rm. NE G:004 at
the address noted above from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., Monday through Friday; except
legal holidays.

The Focus Meeting will be held at
EPA Headquarters, Rm. 103 NE Mall, 401

M St.. SW., Washington. DC. Persons
planning to attend the focus Meeting,
and/or seeking to be informed of
subsequent public meetings on these
chemicals. should notify the .
Environmental Assistance Divisionat
the address listed below. To ensure '

seaUnS accommodations at the Focus
Meetings, persons interested in
attending are asked to notify EPA at
least one week ahead of the scheduled
date.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Michael M. Stabl, Director,
Environ,mental Assistance Division (TS-
799), Office of Toxic Substances,
Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M
St.. SW.. Rm. &-543B, Washington, DC
20460, (202) 554-1404, TDD (202) 554-

. 0551.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA has

received the TSCA Interagency Testing
C!Jmmittee's Report to the
Administrator. .

I. Background
TSCA (Pub.L 94-469;90Stat. 2003et

seq; 15U.S.c. 2601et seq.) authorizes the
Administrator of EPA to promulgate.
regulations under section 4(a) requiring
testing of chemical substances and
mixtures in order to develop data
relevant to determining the risks that
such chemical substances and mixtures
may present to health and the
environment. Section 4[e) ofTSCA
established an Interagency Testing
Committee to make recommendations to
the Administrator of EPAon chemical
substances and mixtures to be given
priority consideration in proposing test
rules under section 4(a). Section 4 (e)
directs the ITC to revise its list of
recommendations at least every 6
months as necessary. The ITCmay
"designate" up to 50 substances and
mixtures at anyone time for priority
consideration by the Agency.The lTC's
Twenty-Fifth Report was received by
the administrator on November 1,1989.
and follows this Notice. The Report
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~dda 13 substances to the TSCA section
. 4(e) priority lisL

n. Written and Oral Comments and
Public Meetings

EPA Invites Interested peroons to .
submit detailed comments on the ITC's
new recommendations. The Agency is
Interested In receiving information
conceming additional or ongoing health
and safety studies on the subject
chemicals as well as information
relating to the human and environmental
expos~ to these chemicals.

A notice is published elsewhere in
today's Federal Register adding the
substances recommended in the ITC's.
Tw~nty-Fifth Report to the TSCA
section Sed}Health and Safety Data
Reporting Rule (40 CFR part 716), wliich
requires the reporting of unpublished
health and safety studies on the listfd

chemicals. These chemicals also will be
added to the TSCA section Sea)
Preliminary Assessment Information
Rule (40 CFR part 712) pUblished
elsewhere In.this issue. The section Sea}
rule requires the reporting of production
volume, use, exposure, and release
information on the listed chemicals.

Focus Meetings will be held to discuss
relevant issues pertaining to these
chemicals and to narrow the range of
issues/effects which will be the focus of
the Agency's subsequent activities In
responding to the ITC recommendations.
EPA is not planning.to hold a separate
Focus Meeting on the recommended
chemicals because the issues raised on
the designated flame retardants should
be applicable to the non-designated
flame retardants.

The Focus Meetings will be held on
December 13. 19S9,as follows:

51115

10:00 a.m.

Pentabromodiphenyl ether,
octabromodiphenyl ether,
decabromodiphenyl ether,
tribromophenoxy ethane,
hexabromocyc.ododecane.
1:00 p.m..

vinylcycylohexene.
They will be held at EPA

Headquarters, Rio. 103 NE Mall, 401 M
St., SW., Washington, DC. These
meetings a~ intended to supplement
and expand upon written comments
submitted in response to this notice.

Persons wi~hing to attend these
meetings, or subsequent meetings on
these chemicals, should call Michael
Stahl, Environmental Assistance
Division, at the telephone number listed
above at lea!'t 1 week in advance.
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This notice also "serves to invite
persons interested in participating In or
monitoring negotiations for a copsent
agreement for 4-vinylcyc1ohexene to
notify EPA no later than [Insert date 30
days after date of publlcatiol1ln the
Federal Register]. The Procedures for
negotiations are described In 40 CFR
790.22. All Written submissions should
bear the identifying docket number
(OPTS-41032; FRL 3~).

m. Status of Ust

In addition to adding the 13
recommendations to the priority list, the
lTC's Twenty-Fifth Report notes the
removal of one chemical, 1,6-
hexamethylene diisocyanate, from the
lisL The current list contains 6
designated substances. 6 chemicals
recommended with Intent-to-designate,
and 20 recommended without
.designation substances.

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2603.
Dated: December I, 1989.

Charles M. Auer,
Acting Director,Existing Chemical
"AssessmentDivision.

Twenty.fifth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committoe to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency
Summary

Section 4 of the Toxic Substances

Control Act of 1976 rrsCA. Pub. L. 94-
469) provides for the testing of
chemicals commerce that may present
an unreasonable risk of Injury to health
and the environment. It also provides for
the establishment of a committee (lTC),
composed of representatives from eight
designated federal agencies, to
recommend chemical substances and
mixtures (chemicals) to which the
Administrator of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) should give
priority consideration for the
promulgation of testing rules.

Section 4(e)(1)(A) ofTSCA directs the
Committee to recommend the EPA
Administrator chemicals to which the
Administrator should give priority
consideration fQr the promulgation of
testing rules pursuant to section 4(a).
The Committee. Is required to designate
those chemicals, from among its
recommendations, which the
Administrator should respond within 12
months by either Initiating a rulemaklng

"proceeding under section 4(a) or
publishing the Administrator's reason
for not Initiating such a proceeding. At
least every 6 months. the Committee .

makes those revisions the TSCA section
4(e) Priority List that it determines to be
necessary and transmits them to the
EPA Adminlstrafor. .

As a result of its deliberations, the
Committee is revising the TSCA section

4(e) Priority List by the addition of one
chemical and one group of chemicals.

The Priority Li~t is divided Into three
parts: Part A contains those
recomm~nded chemicals and groups
designated for priority consideration
and response by the EPA Administrator
within 12 months. Part B contains
chemicals and groups of chemicals
recommended with intent-ta-designate.
This category was. established by the
Committee In its seventeenth report (50
FR 47603: November 19, 1985) to take
advantage of rules promulgating
automatic reporting requirements for
non-designated lTC recommendations
under the section 8(a) Preliminary
Assessment rule and the TSCA section
8(d) Health and Safety Data ReportinB
rule. Information received fonowing "

recommendation with intent-to-
designate may influence the Committee
to either designate or not designate the
chemicals or groups of chemicals In a
subsequent report to the administrator.
Part C con\alns chemicals and groups of
chemicals that have been recommended
for priority consideration by EPA
without being designated for response
within 12 months. The changes to the
Priority List are presented, together with
the types of testing recommended, in the
following Table 1:

Chemical/Group

TABLE 1-ADDITIONS TO THESECTION4(e) PRIORITYLIST NOVEMBER1989

Recommended studies

A. Designated for response within 12 months:
Brominated flame retardants:

. BromInated diphenyI ethers

I

.

Pentabromodlphenyl ether I CAS No. 32534--81-9 Chemical Fate: Water solubirlty; octanoI/water partition coefflcIent; vapor pressure;
. sediment and soil adsorption; photolysis; aerobIC and anaerobic biodegredation.

Health Effects: Phannaco Kinetics; metaboUsriJ; neurotoxicity; repi-oductive and devel-
opmental toxicity; chronic toxicity and olJC098l1ldtYtesting. ,

Ecological Effects: Acute ToxICity to algae; chronic toxicity to fish and aquatic
Invertebrates and toxicity to benthic organisms.

Octabromodlphenyl ether I CAS No. 32538-52-0 ~Chemical Fate: Water solubility; octanol/water partition coeffldent; vapor pressure;
sediment and BOiladsorption: photolysis; anaerobic biodegradation rete. Aerobic
biodegradation If pentabromodiphenyl ether aerobically biodegrades.

Health Effects: Phannacoklnetic8; metaboUsm; neurotoxICIty; reproductive toxicity;
chronic toxicity and oncogenicity testing. .

ecological Effects: Acute toxicity to algae; acute chronic toxicity to fish. and aquatic
" Invertebratesand toxicityto benthic organisms only If penta bromoc:Iiphenyietht!r

I

causes adverse ecologicaleffects.
DecabromocflJ)henylether ' CASNo. 1183-19-5 Chemical Fate: Water solubility;octanollwater partition coefficient;vapor pressure;

. sediment and BOiladsorption;photolysis;anaerobic blodegradatiQn.Aerobicblode-
gradationIfpentabromodiphenylether aerobicallybiodegrades. " "

Health Effects: Reproductive toxicity.
Ecological Effects: Acute and chronic toxicity to fish and aquatic Invertebrates and

toxicity to benthic organisms only If pentabromocllphenyl ether causes adverse
ecological effects. . "

1.2-Bia(2,4,8-bibromophenoxy).elhane. CAS No. 37B53-59-1 ~ChemicalFate: Vaporpressure; sediment and soUadsorption;photolysis;aerobic end
anaerobic biodegradation. . "

Health Effects: Chronic toxicity with emphasis on hepatotoxicity. neurotoxicity ~
reproductive effects. ". .

EcoIogtcaI Effects: Acute toxicity to algae. fish and aquatic Invertebrates; c:hronIc
toxicity to fish and aquatic Invertebrates and toxicity to benthic OfQ8IdsmIIbased on
results of Ita acute toxicity testing.

Hexabromocyclododecane.CASNo.3194-5s-e JChemicalFate: Vaporpressure; 8edJmentand soli adsorption;anaerobic biodegrada-
tion.
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TABU: 1-ADDmONS TO THE SECTION 4(e) PRIORITY LIST NOVEMBER 198.9-Continued

Health Effecta: Pharmacokinetics: metaboHsm. 8UbctvonIc toxicity. .
Ec:oIogIcaI Effec:tll: Acute toxicity to Iiah and 8qUBIIc Invertebrates; chronic toxicIIy to

Ii8II and aquallc Invertebrates and toxicity to benthic organisms based on results 01
Ita acute toxicity testing.

8. Recommended with Intent-to-Deslgnate: .
4-Vinylcyclohex_' CAS No. 1110-4O-3.___._.__......__.._....._ Chemical Fate: Aqueous volatilization rate.

Health Effecta: Pharmacokine11c8 and oncogenicity by Inhalation route 01 exposure.
EcologicalEffecta:None. .

C RecommendecfWilhout BeIng Deslgnetecl for Response Within 12 Months: .
8IomInatecI flame reterdant8:

2,4,6-Tribromophenol f CAS No. 118-79-e_..________..__ 01emIcaI Fete: Q1emJceI popertIas 8nd persistence.
HeaJlh Effects: Qvonlc toxlc:lty, except for dIbromoneopentyl glycol.
EcoIaglcal,Effecta: Chronic toxicity.
Chemical Fate: ChemIcal prapert/aI and persistence. ,

Health Effecta: ChronIc toxlclly, except for dibromolleopentyl glycol.
EcologicalEffects:QvonJctoxicity. '.

Chemical Fate: Chemical Jiroperties and peralstence.
Health Effects: ChronIc: toxicIIy. except for cibromoneopentyl glycol.
EcoIogJcaJ Effects: ChronIc toxicity.
Chemical Fale: 01emIcaI properties and persistence.
Health Effects: CtvonIc toxicity. except for clibromoneopentyl glycol.
Ecological Effecta: ChronIc toxicity.
Chemical Fate: ChemIcal properties and persistence.

Ethylene bl&-(teIl8bromopl11ha1Imide) 10 CAS No. 32588-78:-4.._.

Ethylene bis(5,6-dibromonOrbom2,3-dlcalboxlml) II CAS
No.41291~.

Heatth Effects: ChronIc toxicity, except for dibromoneopentyl glycol.

EcolOgIcaI Effects: ChronIc toxicity.

Tribrominaled poIyatyt_ II CAS No. 57137-10-7 1CI)emIcaIFate: ChemIcal properties and persistence.
HeaJth Effects: ChronIc: toxicIIy. except for dibromoneopentrf glycol..

I

Ecological Effects: CtvonIc toxicIIy.
Ethylene bis(pentabrQmo phenoxlde) II CAS No. 61282-63-1 _.. ChemIcal Fate: ChemIcal properties and peralstence.

HeaJth Effecta: QIIOI1IcbdcIty. except for cIibromoneopentyl
glycol..

ecological Effec:IiCIIronIctoxicity.

Notes: CAIndex Names (9a) .
I Benzene. 1.1'-oxyb&. pentabromo deriv.
· Benzene, "'=' .octabIomoderiv.
· Benzene,1,1' [2.3.4.5,8]-pent.abfon1o-
· Benzene.1,1'-(1 -e1hanediytbis(oxy)bis)2.4,8-1ribromo
· CVclododecane. 1.2.5.6.9.10.hexafJr0m0.
· ~ 44thenyl-
· flflenol. 2.4,e:. TfibromO.
· 1,3-1sobenzofurandoone, 4.5.8,7.tetrabromo-
· 1.3-Propaneaao~2,2.Qs(bromomethyl). .
10 1H-1soinoo18-1,3(2H).dIone. 2.2'-(1.2-e1hanediyl)bls(4,5.8,Netrabromo-. -
II 4.7-Metnano-1H-IsoIncIc»1.3(2H)-dione, 2.2'-{1.2-ethaned1y1)bis[5.~
II Benzene. ethenyI.. Iribromo deriv.. homopolymer .
II Benzene, 1.1'.n .2-elhanedlylbls(oxy)]bls[2.3,4.5.8-pentabromo-(1.2-bis (pentabromophenacy)ethane

7SCA Interagency Testi1l8Committee
Statutory Member Agencies and Their
Representatives

Council on Environmental Quality
John C. Jens. Member

Departmant of Commerce .
Ralmundo Prat, Alternate

Environmental Protection Agency
Letitia Taban. Member (see Note 1)
Vincent Nabboltz, Alternate'

National Cancer Instltuta
Richard Adamson. Member
Thomas P. Cameron. Alternate

National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciencea

lames K. Selkirk, Member and Chairperson
National institute for Occupational Safety
and Health .

Rodser L Tatken. Alternate
National Science Foundation

Carter Kimsey. Member (8ee Note 2)
Jarvis L Moyera, Alternate

Occupational Safety and Health
Admini8tratlon

Loretta SchUll1llD,Member and Vice
Chairperson (aee Note 3)

Stephen Mallinser. Alternate
Llalaon Agencies and Their Representetives

Agency for Toxic SubBtancea and Disease
Regl8try I

Deborah Barsotti
Consumer Product Safety Commlaalon

Laksbmi.C. Misbra
Department of Agriculture

Richard M. Parry, Jr. .
Eliae A.B. Brown

Department of Defense
Harry Salem
Melvin E. Anderson

Department of the Interior
Clifford P. Rice (8ee Note 4)
Barnett A. Rattner

Food and Drus Administration
Arnold Borsettl

National Library of Medicine
Vera Hudson

National Toxicology Program
Dorothy Canter

Committee Staff

Rober1H. Brink. Executive Secretary (see .

Note 5)
Norma WUliama,lTC Program Specialist

Support Staff .
Alan Carplen-Omce of the General

Counsel, EPA
Notes:

(1)Appointed on August 17. 1989.
(2)Appointed on September 14. 1989.
(3) Appointed on September 14. 1989.
(4) Appointed on October 2, 1989.
(5) Robert Brink died on July 31. 1989.He

servad 4 years distinguished and faithful
8ervice a8 the ITC Executive Secretary. The
Committee deeply regrete his pa8slD8.His
dedication and outetandllllJ contributions to
the goa18of the Committee wIlllolIIJbe
remembered.

The Committea' acknowledges and fs
lIlateful for the assistance and support given
the ITC by the staff of Syracyae Research
Corp. (technical support contractor) and
personnel of the EPA Omce of Toxic
Substance..

Chapter l--1DtroductiOD

1.1. Background. The TSCA
.lnteragency Testing Committee
(Committee) was established under
section 4(e) of the Toxic Substances'
Control Act of 1976 (TSCA. Pub. L. 94-

. 469). The specific maqdate of the
Committee is to recommend to the

. Administrator of.the U.S. Environmental
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Protection Agency (EPA) chemical
substances and mixtures in commerce
that should be given priority
consideration for the promulgation of
testing rules to determine their potential
hazard to buman health or the
environment. TSCA specifies that the
Committee's.recommendations shall be
in the form of a Priority List, which is to
be published in the Federal Register.
The Committee is directed by section
4(e)(1)(A) ofTSCA to designate those
chemicals on the Priority List to which
the EPA Administrator should respond
within 12 months by either initiating a
rulemaking proceeding under section
4(a) or publishing the Administrator's
reason for not initiating such a
proceeding. There is no statutory time
limit for EPA response regarding
chemicals that lTC has recommended
but not designated for response within
12 months.

At least every 6 months, the
Committee makes those revisions in the
section 4(e) Priority List that it .
determines to be necessary and
transmits them to the EPA
Administrator.

The Committee is composed of
representatives from eight statutory.
member agencies and eight liaioon
agencies. The specific representatives
and their affiliations are named in the
front of this report. The Committee's
chemical review procedures and priority
recommendations are described in
previous reports (Refs. 1 through 8).

1.2 Committee's previous reports.
Twenty-four previous reports to the EPA
Administrator have been issued by the
Committee and published in the Federal
Register (Refs. 1 through 9). Seventy-
seven chemicals and 20 groups of
chemicals were recommended for
priority copsideration by the EPA
Administrator and designated for
response within 12 months. In addition.
12 chemicals and five groups of
chemicals were recommended without
being designated. Overall, in the 24
reports to the IWA Administrator, the
Committee has recommended testing for
89 chemicals and 25 groups of
chemicals. A complete list of
recommended chemicals may be
obtained by contacting: Dr. John D. .
Walker, lTC Actfn8 Executive Secretary,
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
~792), 401 M St. SW., Washington.
DC 20460; (202) 382-3820.

1.3 Committee's activities during
this reporting period. Between April 21,
1989 and October 26, 1989, the
Committee reviewed chemicals from
nominations by Member Agencies,
Liaison Agencies and State Agencies
and from its sixth scoring exercise.

The Committeecontacted chemical InformationTSCA section 8(a) final rule
manufacturers and trade associations to (pAIR)wbich required submission of
request information that would be of data quantities of chemicals
value in its deliberations. Most of those manufactured, amounts directed to
contacted provided unpublished certain classes and uses and 'the /

information on current production, potential exposures and environmental
exposure, uses, and effects of chemicals releases associated with the .
under study by the Committee. manufacturers' own and immediate

During this reporting period, the customers' proc~ssing of the chemicals
Committeealso reviewed available (47FR28992).
information on 173chemicals and three A number of the BFRsexamined by
groups of over 175chemicals. One the Committee were listed in the June 5,
chemical and one group of chemicals 1987,halogenated dibenzo-p-dioxins
were selected for addition to the section (HDDs)and dibenzofurans (HDFs)final
4(e) Priority List:four chemicals were rule (52FR21412).This rule required
deferred indefinitely. F.orone group of analyti'cal testing of certain chemicals
chemicals the Committee is requesting for HDD/HDFcontamination, .
that EPApropose TSCA section 8(a) and submission of existing data on
8(d) rules. The remaining chemicals are contamination of these che~cals with
still under study. HDDs/HDFs.submission of health and

Duringthis reporting period. the safety studies .onHDDs/HDFs and
Committee reviewed several for Your submission of worker allegations of
Information (FBI),8(d)and 8(e) significant adverse reactions to HDDs/
documents that are stored on microfiche HDFsunder TSCA sections 4 and 8.
in the TSCAPublic Docket Office,Office In a February 24,1988,Federal "

of Toxic Substances, Environmental Registernotice (53FR 5466),the
Protection Agency,RoomG-004,NE Committeerequested information 00
Mall,401M St. SW.,Washington. DC several BFRs.
20460.These documents are also The Committel!is continuing to .
available from the National Technical review information on tbe chloroaikyl
Infonnation Service,5285Port Royal phosphates, recommended with intent-
Road, Springfield,Virginia22161(1-800- to-designate in the 23rd Report (53FR
338-4700),and from Chemical 46262).and has not reached a conclusion
Information Systems, Inc., 7215York whether or not to designate one or more
Road, Baltimore,Maryland 21212(1- of those chemicals.
800-CIS-USER).The Committee 1.4 The 1SCA section 4{e)Priority
referenced several of these documents List Section4(e)(1)(B)ofTSCA directs
in Chapter 2 of this report and readers the Committee to:". · · make such
are referred to the above address to revisions in the [priority] list as it
obtain further information.Beginning determines to be necessary and · · ·
with this report, interested parties can transmit them to the Administrator
also obtain, from the above address, together with the Committee's reasons
copies of references and information for the revisions." Under this autho~ty.
reviews supporting recommendations of the Committees revising the Listby
chemicals in this report. adding one chemical. 4-

The Committeeexamined testing vinylcyclohexene (CASNo. 1()()-4()-3)
information on "severalbrominated and one group of chemicals, brominated
flame retardants (BFRs)because of flame retardants (BFRs).The BFRs .

concerns related to poten.tiallong-term include a subgrQupof brominated
health and ecologicaleffects.Most of diphenyl ethers (pentabromodiphenyl
the testing was conducted using ether (CASNo. 32534-81-9),
technical-grade, commercially-available octabromodiphenyl ether (CASNo.
products. The Committeepreviously 32536-52-01.and decabromodiphenyl
designated the followingBFRSm the ether (CASNo. 1163-1~)), and several
followingnumbered reports: #2, 1,2- other BFRs.including1.2-bis(2,4,6-
epoxy-3-bromopropane(CASNo. 3132- tribromophenoxy)ethane (CASNo.
64-1):#4, 2,4,6-tribromoaniline(CASNo. 37853-5$-1),hexabromocyclododecane .
147-82-0):#14, 1.2-dibromo-4-(1,2- . (CASNo.31~5-6), 2,4.6-
dibromomethyl)cyclohexane (CASNo. tribromophenol (CASNo.118-79-6),
3322-93-8):#15, tetrabromophthalic anhydride (CASNo.
pentabromoethylbenzene (CASNo.85- 632-7~t), dibromoneopentyl glycol
22-3);and #16, tetrabromobisphenol A (CASNo. 3200-90-0),ethylene
(CASNo.79-94-7).Subsequently, the bis(tetrabromophthalimide) (CA.SNo.

. EPApublished Federal Registern9fices 32588-76-4),ethylene bis(5,6-
in response to these designations. dibromonorbornane-2,3-dicarboxlmide)

. A few of the BFRsexamined by the (CASNo.41291-34-3),tribrominated .
Committeewere listed in the June 22, polystyrene (CASNo..57137~to-7),and
1982,PreliminaryAssessment ethylene bis(pentabromo phenoxide)
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(CAS No. 61262-53-1).1,6-
Hexamethylene dlisocyanate (CAS No.
~) was removed from the Priority
List because the EPA'published a Notice
of Proposed Rulemaldng on May 17, 1989
(54FR 21240).

The Priority IJst Is divided in the
fonowing Table 2 into three parts:
namely, A. Chemicals and Groups of
Chemicals Designated for Response
Within 12Months, B. Chemicals and
Groups Chemicals Recommended with

Intent-to-Deslgnate, and C. Chemicels
and Groups of Chemicals Recommended
Without BeingDesignated for Response
Within 12Months. Table 2 fonows:

TABLE 2-THE TSCA SECTION 4(e) PRIORITY LIST NOVEMBER 1989

ErdJy Date 01 designation

References

(1) Sixteenth Report of the.TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the
AdminIstrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testins
Committee. May 21. 1985, 50 FR 209~9.
Includes references to Reports 1 through 111
end an annotated Ust of removals.

(2)SeventeenthReportof thi! TSCA
Interagency Testins Commltteo to the
AdminIstrator. Environmental Protection
ABeney. TSCA Interagency Teatins
Committee. November 19. 19811.50 FR 47803-
7812-

(3) Elshteenth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Telting Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. ~ Interagency Tenting
Committee. May 19, 1986, 151FIt 18388-183715.

(4) Nineteenth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Telting Committee to the
AdminIstrator. Environmental Protection

ABency. TSCA Interagency Teltins
Committee, November 14. 1988, 51 FR 41417-
41432-

(5) Twentieth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Telting Committee to the
Administrator. Environmental Protection
ABency. TSCA Interagency Testins
Committee. May 20, 1987. 52 FR 19020-19028.

(8) Twenty-first Report of the TSCA
Interagency Telting Committee to the
Administrator. Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee. November 20, 1981. 52 FR 44830-
44837. .

(7) Twenty-I8Cond Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the
Administrator. Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee. May 20, 1988. 153FR 181.18210.

(8) Twenty-third Report of the TSCA
Interagency Telting Committee to the
AdminIstrator. Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testins
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Committee, November 18, 1988, 53 FR 48282-
46278.

(9) Twenty.fourth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
ABency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee. July 13, 1989. 54 FR 31248-31249.

Chapter 2-RecommendatioDS of the
CommlUee

2.1 Chemicals recommended for
priority consideration by the EPA
Administrator. As provided by section
4(e)(1)(8) ofTSCA. the Committee is
adding to the section 4(e) Priority List
one chemical substance, 4-
vinylcyclohexene (VCH) (CAS No. 100-
40-3), and ODegroup of chemical
substances, the brominated Oame
retardants (BFRs).The BFRaconsist of a
subgroup of brominated dlphenylethers
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TABLE 3-CHEMICAL FATE AND ENVIRON-

MENTAL EFFECTS TESTING RECOMMEND-

ED (R), TRIGGERED IF PBDPE IS BIODS=-

GRADED (B), TRIGGERED IF PBOPE IS
TOXIC (T) OR NOT REOOMMENDED (N}
FORBDPEs-Continued

The health effects testing
recommendations for the BDPEsare
listed below.

1. PentabromodiphenyJ ether.
Pharmacokinetics and metabolism.
neurotoxicity, chronic toxicity,
reproductive and developmental toxicity
and oncogenicity.

2.Ocfabromodiphenyl ether.
Pharmacokinetics and metabolism.
.neurotoxlcity, chronic toxicity,
reproductive toxicity and oncogenicity.

3.DecabromadiphenyJether.
Reproductive toxicity. TJ1ephyslcal-
chemical properties of the BDPE
Iso~erlc mixtures recommended for
testing are listed In the following Table
~ .'

8ILUNG CODE eMO-5O-ll
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(BDPEs)(pentabromodiphenyl ether chemical fate and environmental effects
(PBDPE)(CASNo. 32534-81-9), testing recommendatioDs are
octabromodiphenyl ether (OBDPE)(CAS summarized In the foUowinRtable 3:
No. S253Z-O), and
decabrompdiphenyl ether (DBDPE) TABLE 3--cHEMICAL FATEAND ENVIRON-
(CAS No. 1163-1)] and several other MENTALEFFECTSTESTINGRECOMMEND-
BFRs, including 1,2-bis(2,4,6-

ED (R), TRIGGEREDIF PBDPEIS BIODE-tribromophenoxy) ethane (BTBPE)(CAS
GRADED(B), TRIGGEREDIF PBDPE ISNo. 37851). .

hexabromocycJododecane (HBCD) (CAS TOXIC(T) OR NOT RECOMMENDEDtN\
No. 3194-55-6), 2,4,6-tribromopbenol FORBDPEs
(TBrP) '(CAS No. 118-7). 3.4,5-6-

Test I PBDPEI OSDPEI DBDPEtetrahromophthaUc anhydride (TBPA)
(CAS No. 83Z-1), dibromoneopentyl

ChemIcal Fate:glycol (DBNG) '(CAS No. 3296-90-0),

Waler I R

IR IRethylene bi8(tetrabromophthaUmide) IIOIubIliIy.
(EBTBPA) (CAS No. 3258&-16-4), LogoctanoIl R IR
ethylene bis(5.lkiibromonorboman8 2,3-. water
dicarboximide) (EBDNDC) (CAS No. partition
41291-34-3), tribrominated polystyrene coeftIc:ient

(IogP).
(TBPS) (CAS No. 57137-10-7) and

Vapor I A

IA I'R
ethylenebis(pentabromophenoxide)

A IR 1ft(EBPBP)(CASNo. 61262-53-1).The
recommendation of these chemicals is and801

adaorptJon.made after considering the factors
PIIo\oIy&Ia'--i R '1: I:identified In section 4(e)(1)(A) and other Aerobic R

relevant Information. such ao the bIodegra-
chemical testing Information dation.

deficiencies of Member Agencies. Anaerobic IA IR 1ft
bIodegra-

. 2.2 Chemicals designated for . doUon.
response within 12 months-Ua Environmental
Brominatedpame retardants. Five BFRs ftect8;
that are produced in substantial Algal IA IT IN
quantities and that have been detccted bioassay.

Fishacute-1 R n IIn the environment or have potential to Aquatic R
cause adverse effects were designated "'-te-
for testing. bm18

2.2.8 Bromindted diphenylethers- acuta.
Summary of recommended studies. The Fish chronIc:.J A It IT

Test PBDPE OBOPe DBDPE

Aquatic R T T
II\verI&.
bmle
c:hronfc.

BenthIc R T T
organism
toJdcIt)'.



Table 4. Physical-chemical properties ofBDPEsrecommended for priority testing consideration

Chemical Octabromodiphenyl etherPentabromoa~phenyl ether Decabromodiphenyl ether

CAS No.

Acronym

SynonYJ!lS and
Trade l~ames

Structure

:I:
(1)
....
::s
o
::s
I-'
....
::s
(1)

U1
...

'>:I

(1)

p.

Molecular Weight

Melting Point (C)

Solubility'in water
(mq/L at 20 C)

Log Octanol/Nater partition

;a
(1)
lQ

U1
I-'
I-'
'"
I-'

I-'
\D
(XI
\D

32534-81-9 32536-52-0 1163-19-5

peDPE oeDPE DeDPE

Pentabromodiphenyl oxide
Pentabromophenoxybenzene

Phenyl ether, Octabromo
derive (8CI)

Octabromodiphenyl oxide

Ether, bis (pentabromophenyll
(8CI). .

Decabromobiphenyl ether
Decabromobiphenyl oxide
Decabromophenyl ether

~o~ .~o~~o~
Br" Bry Br" Br)' IIr,\

,,+)'..4-6
lir )'

)1+)'86-9
JI+)'8'J-1II

564.72

202 (E)~'

9x10-7 (E)

801.42

200-250 (E)'

0.02-0.0#'

959.22

295-310

0.02-0.03!!'

7.8 (E)' 5.~' 5.242'

.a'Estimated (E)
2'Nords (19'74)

8IWNQ COOl 158OoI6-C

~
I-
11I:I

t-~t"'"
~
~NW''oJ-
~II)lID
t
cII)S
~~
~loA
I-
ZQa-nII)UI

en~
a
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Rationales for Recommendations

l Exposure Information

A. Production/use/disposal/exposure.
The BDPEsare aUproduced In
substantial volumes: actual production
volumes are confidential business
information (CBI).Environmental
release and occupational exposure to
BDPEsmay be anticipated from
manufacturing, processing or use in
activities associated with mtratlon,
drying, drumming, bagging,
co~poundlng or from phase separation
or cleaning residues from drums.

PBDPEis recommended for use In
acrylonitrlle-butadiene-styrene (AJ)S)
resins, flexible polyurethane foams,
polyvinyl chloride wired cable ,

Insulation. phenolic thermosets and hot-
melt adhesives (Ref.3. Ethyl, 1988).It
may also be used as a Dame retardant
for epoxldes, laminates and coatings,
and has special application in the
preparation of Dame retardant wood
treatments. When blended with a
variety of chlorinated solvents or .
trlethyl phosphate it may be used for
dimensional lumber, shakes-and
shingles (Ref.6, Great Lakes, 1982).

OBDPEIs recommended as a Dame
retSrdant for ABS resins nylon. ete. (Ref.
3, Ethyl, 1988and Ref. 6. Great Lakes.
1982).

DBDPEIs a beat-stable additive flame
retardant recommended for use In high-
impact polystyrene. thermoset and
thermoplasticpolyesters. non-drip
polypropylene, cross-linked
polyethylene and elastomers (Ref. 3,
Ethyl, 1988).It is suggested for use in
wire and electrical cable insulation of
all types. It is also recommended as a
Dame retardant for epoxy phenolic.
polybutyleneterephthalate. and nylon
resins (Ref.6, Great Lakes, 1982).

B.Evidence for exposure-
Environmental exposure. PBDPEwas
detected in flah in Sweden (Ref.1.
Anderson and Blomkvlst, 1981).and In
mussels and river sediment from Japan
(Ref.17, Watanabe. 8t aI.. 1986,1987).It
was also detected (as a component of
Bromkal 70-5)in marine mammals and
birds from Sweden (Ref.8. Jansson et
01"1987)and in air, soil and sediments
near two U.S. production facilities (Ref.
2, DeCarlo, 1979:Ref. 18.'Zwcldlnger et
01.;1979).Th~ U.S. EPA Environmental
Research La~oratory in Duluth, MN,
measured PBDPEin dead Atlantic Bottle
Nose dolphins from the U.s. east coast
(Ref.14, USEPA 1989).

DBDPEwas detected in air,
particulates. soUand sediments in the
vicinity of U.S. production facilities (Ref.
2, DeCarlo.1979:Ref.18. Zweidlnger et
01.,1979).It was also detected in shell

fish and sediments in Japan (Ref.17,
Watnabe. 1987).

DBDPEwas one of more than 300
chemicals and chemical categories on
an initial list of toxic chemicals' (the
Toxlcs Release Inventory) established
under section 313of the Emersency

, Planning And Community Right-to-
Know Act (Pub. L.99-499. "£PCRAU).
Section 313of£PCRA requires certain,
facilities that manufacture. process. or
otherwise use.toxic chemicals to report
annually their environmental releases of
such chemicals. For DBDPE,47 exposure
and release data forms (FormRs) were
submitted under section 313of £PCRA
during the 1987reporting year. The
reported releases included over 155.000
pounds a y,ear to air (over 120.000
pounds a year from one domestic
production facility). over 20.000pounds
a year of water releases and over 16.000
pounds a year of land releases. Since
DBDPEIs the most highly brominated of
the BDPEs,it is anticipated that OBDPE
and PBDPE,which should be more
volatile and more water soluble, will be
released in at least the same percentage
of the production volume as DBDPE.The
DBDPErelease figures only include
releases fromproducersand .
formulators. not releases from use and
disposal of BDPEs.
IL Chemical Fate Information

A. Transport. The estimated water
solubility and octanol/water partition
coefficients £K-) for PBDPEand the
measured water solubility and K.,.,
values for OBDPEand DBDPErelisted in
Table 4. Vapor pressures ofBDPEs are
estimated to below at ambient
temperature. I.e.. <10-1 mm Hg. Based .
on these estimates and data, BDPEsare
likely to partition to sediments and
biota.

B.Fersistence. DBDPEwas
susceptible to aqueous photolysis. but
no rate was reported (Ref.11. Norris. et
01.,1974).

C. ,Rationale for chemical fate
recommendations. The Committee
recommends testing to obtain measured
water solubility and K". values for
PBDPEbecause there were no data.
Water solubility andK". testing for
OBDPEand DBDPE(Table 3) are also
recommended because the shake-flask
methods used to provide available data
may not be appropriate for hydrophobic
compounds. The Committee
recommends vapor pressure testing for
the BDPEs.because there were no data
(Table 3).The Committee also
reconunendssedimentandsoU
adsorption Isotherm testing of an 'BDPEs
because there were no data and there Is
a need to estimate sediment partitioning
and soUmobility. The Committee

recommends direct and Indirect aqueous
photolysis because there were no data
on photolysis rates and products (Table .
3). Rates of aerobic biodegradation may
be inversely proportional to the number
of bromines on a BDPE.The Committee
recommends aerobic biodegradation
testing of PBDPEbecause there were no
data and triggeringaerobic .
biodegradation testing of the higher
brominated homologs (OBDPEand
DBDPE).If PBDPEis biodegraded. The
Committee recommends anaerobic
biodegradation testing of aUBDPEs
because there were no data and these
chemicals should be susceptible to
reductive debromination. Chemical fate
testing Is recommended because BDPEs
bave been detected in the environment
and there are insufficient data to
reasonably determine or pr~dict their
environmental persistence.

IlL Health Effects Information

A. Metabolism and pharmacolcinetics.
No information was found for OBDPE,
orPBDPK '

Decabromodiphenyl ether. ~ a
disposition study using male rats
exposed to diets containing 250-50,000
ppm'of DBDPEfor 9 to 11 days, the feces
contained 82- to 100percent of the If(:.
radiolabel (administered on the last
day). while the urine contained :0.012
percent (Rex. 13, NTP, 1986).Most Qfthe
radio label in the feces was
umnetabolized compound, although
three unidentified metabolites were
detected. AUmajor tlssues except the
brain contained small but measurable
levels of radioactivity: In a single-dose
(gavage) disposition study using rats, all
tissue samples contained radio label on
day 1 fonowing administration, while
only the adrenal glands and spleen
contained radio label on day 16 (Ref.11,
Norris et 01.,1974,1975).As with \he
repeated-exposure study, most of the
radioactivity (90- >99 percent) was
excreted in the feces.

B.Acute and 8ubchronic (short-term)
effects. .

Pentabromodiphenyl ether. The oral
LD.o values in male and female rats
were 7400and 5800mg/kg, respectively,
with deaths occurring between the
second and seventh day post treatment
(Ref. ,/, Great Lakes Chemical Corp..
1988).Effects included tremors of the
forelimb. reduced activity immediately
after treatment (4000ms/kg and above),
hepatotoxicity and gastric lesions (all
doses). The hepatotoxic effects
observed at the lowest dose (2400mg/
kg) persisted for up to 44 days post
treatment. In a second acute oral
toxicity study. 4 out of 5 rats died when
treated by gavage with SOOOmg per kg.
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In an inhalation study there were no
deaths in male and female rats exposed
for t hour to PBDPEat concentrations up
to 200mg/L The only effects were
changes in motor activity and irritation
observed during the exposure. In a
dermal study, PBDPEapplied to the
abraded skin of rabbits for 24hours at
dose levels up to 2000ms/kg produced
no compound-related systemic toxic
effects.

In 28-day studies, male and female
rats given diets containing 1~, or 1000
ppm of PBDPEshowed no gross effects
of treatment (Ref.7, Great Lakes
Chemical Corp., 1988).There was an .
increase in relative and absolute liver
weight in males and females In the high-
dose group and in females of the low-
dosegroup.~ement ofthe .
centrilobular and midzonalliver
parenchymal cells was reported in the
high-dose group, and thyroid
hyperplasia was observed In "several"
rats at both dose levels. Except for
Increased bromine levels In the thyroid
and liver, no gross or microscopic
effects were observed In male and
female rats maintained for 30 days on
diets which provided PBDPEat doses
between 0.01and 1.0 mg/k8 per day.
Bromine levels were generally in the
normal range following a 6-week
recovery period.

In a 9o-day study, when rats were
given a diet providing doseDof PBDPEof
0,2, or 100mg/k8/day. absolute and
relative liver.weight increased in the
mid- and hlgh-dose groups and the
amount of porphyrins in the liver and
urine increased in the hIgh-dose group
(Ref. 7, Great Lakes Chemical Corp.,
19B5).Compound-related microscopic
changes characterized as
hepatocytomegaly and thyroid
hyperplasiawereobservedin all dose
groups. Liver effects were not reversible
during the 24-week recovery period:
thyroid effects were reversible.

Octabromodiphenyl ether. In acute
toxicity studies none of the rats died
during the 14-day observation period
after a single oral administration of
OBDPEat doses between 50 and 5000
ms/kg. or after a l-hour inhalation
exposure at a level of 2 mg/L (Ref. 7,
Great Lakes Chemical Corp.,19BS).
Similarly, none of the rabbits died
during the 14-day observation period
following a 24-hour dermal application
of OBDPE(200or 2000mgfks) to.intact
or abraded skin. OBDPSwan
nonirritating to the skin or eyes of
rabbits.

Male and female rats given diets
containing 100 or 1000ppm of OBDPS
for 28 days showed no gross effects of
treatment (Ref.7. Great Lakes Chemical

-Corp., 19B5).There was a statisticaUy

significant increase in relative liver
weights in both sexes at both dose
levels. Enlargement of the centrilobular
and midzonalliver parenchymal cells
was reported in both dose groups, and
slight to moderate thyroid hyperplasia
was observed In rats of the hIgh-dose
group. Similar effects on the liver were
observed in male and female rats
administered diets containing 100.1000,
or 10,000ppm of OBDPSfor 13weeks.
At the two higher levels the effects
persisted in a group observed for an
additional 6 months post exposure
period. Other compound-related effects
included kidney and thyroid lesions in
the hIgh-dose group; hyperplastic
nodules were considered possible
compound-related effects in the liver of
one mid-dose and two hIgh-dose rats.

. In an inhalation study, groups of male
and femalerats (25/sex)wereexposed .

to 1.2,12. 120,or 1200ms/ms OBDPEfor
8 hours per day for 14 days (Ref.7, Great
Lakes Chemical Corp.l988). Respiratory
rate increased during exposure, but
returned ~onormal b)! the beginning of
the next exposure session. Focal or
multifocal to diffuse. cytOplasmic

. enlargements of the hepatocytes as well
as focal hepatocellular necrosis and
acidophilic degeneration were also
observed. These effects were observed
in the mid- and hIgh-dose groups; in aU
dose groups there was correlation
between exposure level and the bromine
content of the lungs, liver and fat .
tissues.

Decabromodiphenyl ether. The acute
toxicity of DBDPSwas low with all rats
surviving following single oral doses up
to 5000ms per kg (Ref.6..Great Lakes.
1982).Following inhalation exposure to
DBDPEat 2 or 48.2ms/L for 1 hour, rats
suffered respiratory difficulty and
irritation. but were normal by day 13
(Ref. 6, Great Lakes. 1982).

DBDPEfed to male rats at dietary
levels of 0.01.0.1 or 1.0percent for 30
days resultedIn:liverenlargementat .
the 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels; liver
(cytoplasmic enlargement and
vacuolation) and kidney (hyaline
degenerative cytoplasmic changes)
lesions at the 1.0 percent dietary leveli
and thyroid hyperplasia at the two .
highest doses (Ref.12. Norris, 1975).In a
14-day study, no clinical signs or gross
pathology were observed in rats or mice
maintained on diets containing DBDPE
at levels up to 100.000ppm, while no
gross or microscopic pathology were
observed in rats and mice maintained
for 13weeks on diets containing DBDPE
at levels up to 50.000ppm.(Ref.13, NTP,
1986).

C. Genowxicity. PBDPEwas negative
in the Ames/Salmonellatest when .

tested up to the limits of toxicity both
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with and without metabolic activation
(Ref. 7. Great Lakes Chamical Corp.,
1988).

OBDPEwas negative in the Ames/
Salmonella"and the Saccharomyces
aS88YSwhen tested to the limits of
toxicity ~oth with and without
metabolic activation. (Ref. 7. Great
Lakes Chemical Corp., 1988).Similarly,
OBDPEdid not Increase sister
chromatid exchanges in Chinese
hamster ovary cells. or the rate of
unscheduled DNA synthesis in WI-38
human fibroblast ceUs, when these tests
were conducted in the presence or
absence of a metabolic activation
system (Ref.-7.Great Lakes Chemical
Corp., 1988).

DBDPEwas not mutagenic in the
Ames/Salmonella and die mouse
lymphoma LS178Y/TK+1- assay with
and without metabolic activation (Ref.
13. NTP. 1988).DBDPEdid not cause
sister chromatid exchanges or
chromosomal aberrations in Chinese
hamster ovary cells in vitro (Ref.13,
NAP, 1988)or in.bone marrow ceUs
following iI1viva administration (30-100
ins/kg/per day for 90 days prior to
mating and through lactation) to male
and female rats or their offspring (Rex.
12. Norris et al., 1975).

D. Oncogenicity. No information was
found on PBDPEor OBDPS.
. DBDPEhas been tested in male and
female rats and mice at dose levels of
25,000and 50,000ppm. There was some
evidence of carcinogenicity in rats,
equivocal evidence in male mice and
none in female mice (Rex. 13, NAP,
1988).No neoplastic effects were
observed in male and female rats given
diets which provided doses of DBDPEof
0.01,0.1. or 1.0 mg/kg/dQYfor 2 years
(Ref. 9. Kociba at aL, 1975).

EoReproductive and developmental
effects. No information was found on
PBDPE.

To study developmental effects.
OBDPEwas administered by gavage to
groups of 10 rats at doses of 2.5,10. 15,
25, or 50mg/kg on days 6 through 15 of
gestation (Ref. 7, Great Lakes Chemical
Corp.. 1988).Reduced ossification was
observed in the fetuses of the hIgh-dose
group and was considered to be related
to maternal toxicity. There was also a
decrease in mean fetal weight and an
increase in post-implantation losses in
the hlgh-dose group. Increased serum
bromide levels were reported In the 25
and 50 mg/k8 groups.

DBDPEdi~ not induCe developmental
toxic effects In offspring ohats .
administered DBDPEat doses of 10, 100,
or 1000mg/kg/ day on days 6 through 15
of gestation (Ref.11, Norris elal.. 1974;
Ref. 12. Norris et a!., 1975).There was an
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increase in subcutaneous edema and
delayed ossification in the fetuses of the
high-dose group. in a single-generation
reproductive toxi~ity study using doses
of 3, 30, or 100mg/ks for 90 days ,prior to
mating and through lactation. no
treabnent-related effects ofDBDPE to
the offspring rats were reported (Ref.12,
1975,Norris et a!.)

F. Chronic (long-term) effects. No
information was found on PBDPEor
OBDPE.

Lesions of the liver, stomach and
spleen were observed in 8 l03-week
feeding study in rats and mice
administered diets containing 25,000or
50,000ppm of DBDPE(Ref.13,NI'P,
1986).These effects were predominately
in the high-closegroup. After 2 years of
feeding DBDPEto rats at 0.01,0.1 or 1
percent in the diet, no significant long-
term effects were noted (Ref.9, Kociba
et aI., 1915).

G. Observations in humans. No
information was found.

H. Rationale for health effects
recommendations. The Committee
recommends pharmacokinetics,
neurotoxicity, reproductive and
developmental toxicity, chronic toxicity
and oncogenicity testing for PBDP£;The
Committee also recommends
pharmacokinetics, neurotoxicity,
reproductive toxicity, chronic toxicity
and oncogenicity testing for OBDPE.
These health-effects tests are
recommended for PBDPEand OBDPE
because there were no data and because
acute and subchronic studies indiCate
not only that effects may be only slowly

, reversible but that the compounds may
accumulate with extended exposure.
The Committee recommends
reproductive toxicity testing for DBDPE
because the available data were
developed using a single-generation
study in which the effects of DBDPEon
male rats were not reported and the high
dose was too low to produce toxic
effects. Health effects testing is
recommended because DBDPEshave
been detected in the environment and
there are insufficient data to reasonably
determine or predict their health effects.

IV. Ecological Effects Information
A. Acute and subchronic (short-term)

effects. DBDPEECoovalues for marine
and freshwater algae were >1 mg/L.
but concentrations tested were 100times
water solubility levels and exposures
were too short (3 days) to permit uptake
(Ref.16, W81shet al., 1987).

B. Chronic (long-term) effects. No
information was found.

.c. Other ecological effects (biological, .

behaviorol, or ecosystem process). No
information was found.

D. Bioconcentration and food-chain
transport. PBDPEbioconcentration data
submitted under TSCA section 8(d)
(EPA.document #86-890000(45)
'indicated that after 8 weeks of exposing
carp to 105and 9.7 US/LPBDPE,the
maximum bloconcentration factors
(BeF) were 5,380and 11,700 .
respectively. For OBDPE,
bloconcentration data submitted under
the same 8(d) document, using the same
test organism and method suggested
8CFs of :3.8for any OBDPE
concentration. These data suggest that
there may have been less membrane
permeation. and lower uptake by carp
for OBDPEthan for PBDPE.

E. Rationale for ecological effects
testing recommendation. The Committee
recommends that an algal bioassay, an
aqu~tic invertebrate acute toxicity test
and an extended (14-<1ay)fish acute
toxicity test be conducted' for PBDPE,
because there were no data. The
Committee recognizes that membrane
permeation may be difficult for large
chemicals and is requesting molecular
cross-sectional area data for PBDPE,
OBDPEand DBDP£.The Committee
recommends triggering (T) short-term
tests for OBDPEand DBDPEif PBDPEis
toxic (Table 3). The Committee
recqmmends that aquatic invertebrate
and fish chronic toxicity tests as well as
a benthic organism toxicity.test be
conducted for PBDPE(because there
were no data] and that testing of QBDPE
and DBDPEbe triggered if PBDPEis
toxic (Table.3). Based on PBDPEand
OBDPEbioconcentration data the

. Committee is not recommending
bioconcentratlon testing for DBDPE.
Ecological effects testing Is
recommended because BDPEshave
been detected in the environment and
there are insufficient data to reasonably
determine or predict their ~cologlcal
effects.

2.2.a.2 1.2-Bis(2.4.6-
tribromophenoxy) etha1!e-Summary of
recommended studies. It Is
recommended that BTBPEbe tested for
the following: '

1. Chemical fate. Vapor pressure:
sediment and soil adsorption;
photolysis: aerobic and anaerobic
biodegradation.

2. Health effects. Chronic toxicity
with emphasis on hepatotoxicity,
neurotoxicity and reproductive effects.

3.Ecological effects. ,Acute toxicity to
algae, fish and aquatic invertebratss;
chronic toxicity to fish and aquatic
invertebrates and toxicity to benthic
organisms based on results of Its acute
toxicity testing.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL INFORMATION

CAS No.: 37S53-6&-1

Acronym BTSPE
SynonymsandTrade Benzene.1.1'-(1.2-

Names. et/I8nediyIbis-
(oxy)bls)2,4.6 Iribromo
(SCI)BI8-1,2-(2.4.e.
trIbromophenoxy)-
ethane1.1'-(1,2-
EIhanediyIbis(oxy)bIa-
(2.4.6-Iriblomobellzene)
file Master 680 Great
Lakes FF680

sttucturaJ Formula:

empirical Formula C..HoBr.o.
Molecular Welght.__ 687.68
MeltingPoIntrC).-- 223-225 ,

SolubilityInwater 0.2 (Ref. 4, Great Lakes
(mg/L 8120'C). (19818)

LogOctanoIlWater 3.14 (Ref. 4. Great Lakes
Partition Coefficlenl (1981a)
(log p).

L Exposure Information
A. Production/useldisposallexposure.

BTBPEis produced insubstantial
volumes: actual production volumes are
CBI.BTBPEis used as a flame retardant
in ADS polymers and in applications
where thermal stability at high
processing temperatures is import'ant
(Rex. 4, Great Lakes, 1981a).
Environmental release may be
anticipated from cleaning residues in
drums and subsequent release to waste
treabnent facilities.

B. Evidence for exposure-
Environmental exposure. BTBPEwas
detected In air and soil near two U.S.
production facilities (Ref.2, DeCarlo,
1979).
IL Chemical Fate information

A. Transport Water solubility and
Kow:data suggest that BTBPEmay
migrate through soli and desorb from
sediment '

B. Persistence. BTBPEapplied to silica
gel and irradiated with UV light was
degraded (Ref.4, Great Lakes. 1981a).
Shake-flask biodegradation studies of
BTBPEsuggested slow degradation, but
'tesi concentrations exceeded BTBPE
water solublUty and recoveries of I~
BTBPEwere <2 percent (Ref. 4, Great
Lakes, 1981a).

C. Rationale for chemical fate
recommendations. The Committee"
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recommends sediment and soil
. adsorptionisothermtestingand vapor
pressure testing at ambient temperature,
because there were no data. The
Committee recommends direct and .
indirect photolysis testing because there
were no data on photolysio and rates
products. The Committee recommends
that BTBPEwater solubility and vapor
pressure data be carefully examined and
that an aerobic biodegradation test be
designed to adequately measure
BTBPB'sbiodegradation rate. The
Committee also recommends anaerobic
biodegradation testing because there
were no data and because BTBPE
should be susceptible to reductive
debromination. Chemical fate testing Is
recommended because BTBPEhas been
detected in the environment and there
are insufficient data to reasonably
determine or predict its environmental
persistence.
m. Health Effects 1Df0rmatioD

A. Metabolism and phannacokinetics.
Within 4 days of administering
radioactive BTBPBto rats, 00percent
and 5 percent of the radioactivity was
recovered in the feces and the urine,
respectively, indicating likely poor
absorption from the gut (Ref. 7. Great
Lakes Chemical Corp.. 1988).

B.Acute and Subchronic (Short-Tenn)
Effects. The acute toxicity of BTBPE
was studied by Great Lakes Chemical
Corp., (Ref.7,1988).The oralLDaoof
BTBPBin male rats, and male and
female dogs is > 10 S/kg. BTBPEis non-
irritating for both abraded and non-
abraded skin in rabbits. Acute
inhalation, 36.68msfL per 4 hours,
caused no treatment-related pathology
as observed on necropsy at 24hours
post exposure.

Subacute and subchronic toxicity
studies also have been reported by
Great Lakes Chemical Corp. (Ref.7,
1988).No compound-related pathology
was reported in a 14-day study' at the
highest concentration tested (10percent
in the diet). Male weaning rats given .
diets containing 100,or 1000ppm of
BTBPBfor 26 days showed no .

compound-related pathology 6. 12, or 18 ~

days after cessation of treattnent.1n a
9O-day study, albino rats given a diet
containing 10percent BTBPEshowed
Uver changes in most of the onimals.
The lesions consisted of focal or
multifocal enlargement of tho
hepatocytes located within the
centrilobular to midzonal regions of the
affected Uverlobules. The Uver lesion
incidence was higher in males than in
females. No treatment-related changes
were reported in the animals fed diets,
containing 0.1, or 1.0 percent BTBPBin
this study, or in the animals exposed via

inhalation to 20 mg BTBPE/L.4 hours
per day, 5 days per week for 21 days in
another study. .

C. Genotoxicity. Negative results
were reported In the Ames/Salmonella
test with or without metabolic activation
(Ref. 7. Great Lakes Chemical Corp.,
1988).

D. Oncogenicity. No information was
found. .
. £. Reproductive and Developmental
Effects. BTBPEwas negative in a
teratology study in rats. The doses
ranged from 30Dig/kgto 10,000msfkg
(Ref. 7, Great Lakes Chemical Corp.,
1988).

F. Chronic (long-term) effects. No
information was found.

G. Observations in humans. No
information was found.

H. Rationale for health effects
recommendations. The Committee
recommends chronic toxicity studies
with emphasis on hepatotoxicity,
neurotoxicity and reproductive effects
because there were no data. Health
effects testing Is recolII)Dendedbecause
BTBPBhas been detected in the
environment and there are insufficient
data to reasonably determine or predict
its health effects.

IV. Ecological Bffec:tsInformation
A. Acute and subchronic (short-tenn)

effects. BTBPE!.Ceovalues for bluegill.
rainbow trout and killifish were 1531,
1410 and 230msfL. respectively (Ref.4,
GreatLakes,19818). .

B. Chronic (long-term) effects. No
information was found. .

C.Other ecological effects (biological,
behaviorol, or ecosystem process). No
information was found.

D. Bioconcentration and food-chain
transport. BTBPEbioconcentration data
submitted underTSCA section 8(d)
(document #86-8900(0045) indicated
that after 8 weeks of exposing carp to
0.27and 0.026ms/L BTBPE:the
maximum BCFswere 27 and 43,
respectively.

£. Rationale for ecological effects
testing recommendation. The
Committee recommends algal and
aquatic invertebrate acute toxicity
testing because there were no data and
fish acute toxicity testing becaUse
available !.Ceovalues are > 1000times
higher than BTBPE'swater solubility.
The Committee recommends that BTBPB
chronic toxicity testing and benthic
org~lsm toxicity testing be triggered (T)
based on results of its acute toxicity
testing. Bloconcentration testing is not
recommended because available BCFs
are similar to a predicted BCFof 13
(based on a log K... of 3.14).Ecological
effects testing is recommended because
BTBPBhas been detected in the
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environment and there are insufficient
data to reasohably determine or predict
its ecological effects.

2.2.8.3Hexabromocyclododecane-
Summary of recommended studies. It Is
recommended that HBCDbe tested for
the following:

1. Chemical fate. Vapor pressure;
sediment and soil adsorption;'anaeroblc
biodegradation.

2. Health effects. Pharmacokinetics:
metabolism; subchronic toxicity.

3. Ecological effects. Acute toxicity to
fish and aquatic invertebrates; chronic
toxicity to fish and aquatic invertebrates
and toxicity to benthic organism based
on results of Its acute toxicity testing.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL INFORMATION

CASNo.:31~

Aaonym "".__ HBCO
Synonym.andTrade CycIododecane,

Names. 1.2.5.6.9.10-
hexabromo-(SCl, 8CI)
CO-75P
Say\e)c HBCO

.Structural Formula:

Br. Br

Br Br
EmpirtcalFormuIl C,.HIIBr.
MolecularWeight 641.70
MeltingPoint('C) " .185-195
SolubilityInWater 0.008(RII.5. Great

(mg/L). Lakes,1981b)
LogOctanoIlWater 5.81(RII.6. Great

Partition Coefficient (log Lak88, 1981b)
P).

I. Exposure Information

Production/use/disposal/exposure.
HBCDis produced in substantial
volumes: actual production volumes are
CDI.It is used as a flame retardant in
textile coatings.. adbesives. latex
binders. unsaturated polyesters, .
expanded polystyrene foams. and other
styrene resins (Ref. 5, Great Lakes,
1981b).1t is also u8ed as a.flame
retardant in polyvinyl chloride wire,
cable. polystyrene, and polypropylene
(Ref. 3. Ethyl, 1988).Environmental
release and occupational exposure data
are scarce but some releases and
exposures may occur based on
processing or use.
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U.ChemicalFateInfonnation

A. Transport. Water solubility and
I<owdata suggest that HBCD may
partition to sediments and biota.

B. Persistence. An HBCD aerobic
biodegradation study suggested that
HBCD was susceptible to degradation
(Ref. 5, Great Lakes, 1981b).

C. Rationale for chemical fate
recommendations. The Committee
recommends sediment arid soU
adsorption, vapor pressure, and direct
and indirect aqueous photolysis testing
because there were no data. The
Committee recommends anaerobic
biodegradation testing because there
were no data and because HOCDshould
be susceptible to reductive
debromination. Chemical fate testing Is
recommended because there Is potential
for envitonmental release of HBCDfrom
use and processing and there are
insufficient data to reasonably
determine or predict environmental
persistence.
m. HealthEffectsInformation

A. Metabolism and pharmacokinetics.

No information was found.
B.Acute and subchronic (short-term)

effects. The acute toxicity of HBCD
when administered to ratl! by inhalation
or oral route was low (Ref. 3, Ethyl
Corp., 1988;Ref. 5, Great Lakes, 1981b).
When applied to rabbit eyes, HBCDwas

. a mild irritant (Ref.3, Ethyl Corp., 1988,
Ref. 5, Great Lakes, 1981b).HBCOwai
minimally irritating torabbit skin(Ref.
5, Great Lakes, 1981b).No subchronic
toxicity studies were found In the
literature.

C. Genotoxicity. HBCDwas not
mutagenic in the Ames/Salmonella
assay with and without metabolic
activation (Ref.5, Great Lakes, 1981b).

D. Oncogenicity. No Information was
found.

E. Reproductive and developmental
effects. No information on reproductive
effects was found. HBCDdid not induce
developmental toxic effects In offspring
of nits fed diets containing HOCDat
levels of 0.01,0.1, or 1 percent during
days 0 to 20 of gestation (Ref.10,Mural
et al., 1985).

F. Chronic (long-term) effects. No
information was found.

G. Observations in humans. No
information was found.

H. Rationale for health effects
recommendations. The Committee
recommends pharmacokinetics,
metabolism and subchronic toxicity
studies because there were no data.
Health effects testing is recommended
because there is a potential for exposure
to HBCDfrom use and proceasing and

there are Insufficient data to reasonably
detennine or predict its health effects.

IV. Ecological Effects information

A. Acute and aubchronic (short-term)

effects.HOCDalgal ECeovalues ranged
from 0.01~).14 mg/L (Ref. 16. Walsh et
al., 1987). These data indicate that
HBCD is.highly toxic to algae, even
though these ECeo values exce.eded
HOCO's water solubility.

B. Chronic (long-term] effeCts. No
Information was found.

C. Other ecological effects (biological,
behaviorol, or ecosystem process]. No
Information was found.

D. Bioco1Jcentration and food-chain
transport. Veith, et al.,.Ref.15,1979,
estimated HBCD'sBCPwould ~e 18,100.

E. Rationale for ecologica/eflects
testing recommendation. Based on the
algal toxicity data the Committee
recommends acute aquatic Invertebrate
and extended acute fish toxicity testing
for IiBCD.The Committee recommends
that HOCDchronic toxicity testiilg and
benthic organism toxicity testing be
~ered based on results of its acute
toxicity testing. Ecological effects teating
Is recommended because liBel) is
highly toxic to algae and there are
Insufficientdata to reasonably
determine or predict its ecological
effects.
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2.3 Chemicals recommended with
intent-to-designate 2.3.a 4-
Vinylcyclohexene-Summary of
recommended studies. It is
recommended that 4-vinylcyclohexene
(VCH) be tested for the following:

1. Chemical Fats. Aqueous
volatilization rate.
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2. Health Effects. Pharmacokinetics
and oncogenicity by inhalation route of
exposure.

3. Ecological Effects. None.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL INFORMATION

CAS Number: 1()()...40..3

Synonyms:

Acrontrrc
Structural Formula:

EmpIric:aI Formula:
MoI8c:uIar Weight
Physical Slate It 25 'e:

DescriptIon of Chemk:aI:

c.HII
108.2

liquid (Ref. 21. Sax
and LewI8, 1987)

CoIOI1_ IIqutd (Ref.
21. Sax and LewI8,
1987)

-108.9 'C (Ref. 21.
.Sax and LewIs, .
1987)

128 '0 (Ref. 21. Sax
and Lewis, 1987)

25.8 mmHg @ 38 "C
(Ref. 20.
Sandmeyer. 1981)
10.2 nvnHg @ 25
'C (Esllmated;
CHEMBASE)

0.8303 @ 2O/4oC
(Ref. 21. Sax and
lewb,1987)

3.38 (Ref. 10. ISHOW.
1988)
3.314 (estimated;
CLOGP3)

50 ppm (Ref. 25.
USEPA, 1985)

2.70 (CIIIcuIated; Ref.
12, Lyman, 1982)

0.218 111mm3/mole
(estimated from
8truc1ure; Ref. 7.
Hineend
Mookerjee, 1975)
0.0285 81mm3/
mole (esllm8tecl

from water solubility

end vapor )

BoIUng Point:

Vapor Pressure:

Spec:if1c Gravity:

Log 0ct8n0I1W8ter Partl-
tion Coefficient

Water Sotubiity at 20 'e:

Rationale for Recommendations

I. Exposure Information

A. Production/use/disposal/
exposure/release. VCH is produced in
substantial volumes; actual production
volumes are CDI.

VCH is used as an intermediate in the
manufacture of 4-vinylcyclohexene
mono--and diepoxides, which are used
to make epoxy resins. polyesters,
coatings, and plastics. VCH also i8 used
in the manufacture of flame retardants,
insecticides, pla8ticizers, and
antioxidants (Refs. 8 and 9. IARC. 1976.
1988).Additionally, VCH may have the
following uses:.as a general chemical
intermediate and in the manufacture of
flame retardants, flavors and fragrances,
and copolymers (Ref.3.
Chemcyclopedla, 1989).VCH may be
inadvertently produced by the
spontaneous dimerization of butadiene
as well as during the manufacture of
polymers made' from butadiene (e.g.,
styrene-butadiene rubbers (SBR)and
latexes, acrylonitrile-butadiene-stYrene
(ABS)polymers, and polybutadienes)
(Ref.9, 1ARC,1988).The Committee has
reviewed the CDIproduction and
exposure information for VCH that was
submitted in response to the March 31,
1988Preliminary Assessment
Information Rule (53FR 10387).

B.Evidence for exposure-Human
Exposure. Inhalation Is the most
probable route of worker exposure due
to the high vapor pressure of VCH. At
locations where VCH is drummed, the
air levels typically may be 11 ppm (Ref.
13. Matthiessen. 1988).Dermal
exposures may be as high as 4,000mg/
day if protective clothing is not worn
(Ref. 26.USEPA.1985).About 20-25
percent of the chemical produced is
Isolated, stored in tanks and used at the
site of manufacture (Ref. 26.USEPA.
1985).

The air levels of VCH In three
manufacturing plan~ in Italy were: 30-
210p.g/m'l in a shoe factory (highest
levels in the vulcanization area). up to 3
p.g/IIin a tire retreading factory (highest
levels In the extrusion areas). and up to
10 p.g/' in an electrical cable insulation
plant (Ref.4. Cacheo, et aI., 1983).All
three plants used a styrene-butadiene
copolymer as the starting material.
although natural rubber and cis-
polybutadiene polymers also may have
emitted some VCH during processing.
VCH concentrations of 240-430p.g/II
were reported in a ~om where tires
were cured (Ref.19, Rappaport and
Fraser, 1977).The probable source was a
cls-polybutadiene elastomer. VCH was
found In measurable quantities in the air

of two SBRprocessing plants in
Cincinnati, OH (Ref. 15. MOSH, 1983).

No Information was available on
consumer exposure to VCH;however,
VCH was found at concentrations .
ranging from 14-210 ppm In ABS plastics
used in products such 8Sladles and food
trays. No migration of VCH from these
plastics into food slmulants (Including

. water, 4 percent acetic acid. ZOpercent
ethanol) was observed, while some
migration into n-heptane (a fat slmulant)
was reported (Ref.25. Tan and Okada.
1981).TheFoodand Drug .. .
Administration (FDA)refers to VCH as
an unregulated additive: a search of
FDA information did not reveal any
toxicity information that ilie Committee
had not previously retrieved from other
sources.

Environmental exposure. In a
comprehensive survey sponsored by the
Effluent Guidelines Division of the U.S.
EPA. VCH was detected at waste water
facilities of the following categories
(occurrence frequency: median. and
maximum concentration in p.g/L):
organics and plastics (2;227,448.7).
rubber processing. (6:78.8,681.7).
publicly owned treatment works (7:4.9,
8.5). .

D. Chemical Fate Information

A..Tronsport. No data were found.
The estimated Henry's Law constant
suggest that VCH will volatilize from
water. .

B.Pel'Sistence. No data were found. In
the atmosphere. VCH is likely to react
with photochemically-produced
hydroxyl radicals and ozone. The
estimated half-lives were 4 hr and 1.3 hr.
respectively, assuming a hydroxyl
radical concentration of 5X10-' per emII
and an ozone concentration of 7X10u
molecules/em' (Ref.1. Atkinson,l987).

C. Rationale for chemical fate
recommendations. The Committee
recommends aqueous volatilization rate
testing, because there were no data. .

. Chemical fate testing Is recommended
because VCH has been detected in the
environment and there are insufficient
data to reasonably determine or predict
its environmental persistence.
DL Health Effects Information

A. Metabolism and pharmacokinetics.
Metabolism of VCH studied in vitro
indicated that It was oxidized at either
of Its two double bonds to produce the
corresponding diol compounds via
intermediate epoxides (Ref.6. Gervasi et
al., 1981;Ref. 29. Watabe et al., 1981).

Under NTP sponsorship. VCH has
been tested for chemical disposlUon In
rets (Ref. 22, Sipes et al.. 1989).
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No inhalation pharmacokinetics data
were found.

B. Acute and subchronic effects.
Acute'effects have been reported by
Striegel and Carpenter (Ref. 24, I1J61),
Bykov (Ref. 2,1968) and Smyth et al.
(Ref. 23, 1969). Prechronic (l4-day) and
8ubchronic (l3-week) studies on VCH
were conducted in rats and mice by NTP
(Ref. 5, Conins and Manus. 1987). In the
14-day study, NTP reported that:

.., all the mice that received 2.500or 6.000
ms/ks 'and 3/5 males that received 1.250~/
kg 4-vlnylcyclohexene died before the end of
the sludies. Tremors and inactivity were
observed In the animals that died. Both
vehicle control groups and all dosed groups.
except the 300ms/kg IIJ'oupof females. lost
weight (4.0percent-11.5 percent) during the
studies. No compound-related gross changes
were noted at necropsy. Histologic
examination waslJmJted to tho stomach. as It
was previously IdentiBad as tha target organ;
no microscopic lesions were delected In this
organ.

In the 13-week study, NTP reported
that:

.., 9 oho male and 6/10 female mice thai
received 1.200ma/kg and Z/10 female mice
thai received 300ma/kg 4-vinylcyclohexene
died before tha end of the studies. All other
deaths and one of the deaths In tha female
1.200mal ks group were considered to be due
10gavage error based on tlnue Injury In the
trachea and/or suppurative inOanunation In
the mediaatlnum. The sole surv1vin8male
receiving 1.zooms/ks weighedIIpercentless
than the vehicle controls, and females
receiving eoo ms/ka weighed 6 percent le8.
than the vehicle controls. The final body
weigh" of the other dosed groups were not
markedly different from those of the vehicle
controls. ""

MUd,acute infJammation of tha stomach
wa. .e'an in the 1,200ms/ka groUP8In three
male. that died before the end of the study
and In one female that Dvedto "theend of the
study. In addition, histologic reexamination
of the ovaries of the high dose female mice
revealed that in aU 10 animals. whether they
died beCoreor at the end of the study, there
was a reduction In the number of primary
CoDiclesand mature graaBan follicles (the
ovaries ot Cemalemice receiving lower dose.
were not 8imUarlyexamined). No other
compound-rela tad clinical signs or .
hlstopatholosiceffec.. were observedIntnlce
that diedor werekilled(moribund)dur1n8the
studies"or In mice killed at the end of the
studies.

Admii1lstration of VCH by Inhalation
(1 g/m' for 6 hours/day, over a period of
4 months), inhibited body weight
increase and caused leucocytosis,
leucopenia and impalfment of
hemodynamics in rats and mice (Ref. Z.
Bykov,1968).

C. Genotoxicity. VCH was non-
mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium
strains TA98.TAtoo. TAl635, and
TAI537 with or without metabolic
activation (Ref.30, Zeiger et al.. 1987).

VCH gave a negative response in the
cytogenetic (chromosomal aberrationl
sister chromatid exchange) assays and a
positive response in the mouse
lymphoma assay (Ref.17, NTP, 1988).

D. Oncogenicity. NTP studied the
carcinogenic effect of VCH in rats and
mice and found clear evidence of
carcinogenicity in female tnice, based on
a significant increase in the incidence of
uncommon ovarian neoplasms. The
results 'were inconclusive in male mice
and both sexes of rats beceuse of
extensive early mortality (Ref.17, NTP,
1986).Van Duuren et at (Ref.2.7,1963)
observed carcinogenic effects of VCH in
a skin painting study In mice using a
commercial grade sample of VCH that
wa. purified by removal of auto-
oxidation products with ferrous sulfate,
followed by distillation in a nitrogen
atmosphere. The carcinogenic effect or
VCHin a repeat studycouldnot be "

commned (Ref.27, Van Duuren. 1965).
£. Reproductive and developmental

effects. As mentioned in the subchronic
"section above. VCH caused reduction in
the number of primary follicles and
mature graafian follicles in the ovary.
VCH has been selected for a continuous
breeding study by the NTP (Ref.17, NTP,

. 1989).
F. Chronic (long-term) effects. No

information was found.
G. Observations in humans. Workers

exposed to VCH (unspecified levels) at
a manufacturing site reportedly 8uffered,
from keratitis, rhinitis, headache.
hypotonia, leucopenia. neutrophilia,.
lymphocytosis, and unspecified
impairment of carbohydrate metaboUsm
(Ref. 2, Bykov,1968).

A clinical and immunological
evaluation was conducted for 31
workers who complained of eye. chest.
skin. or nose/throat symptoms at a
chemical plant (Ref.18,Patterson et al..
1966).The presence of symptoms
correlated with the degree of exposure
to VCH. but the presence or absence of
antibodies did not correlate with the
presence or ab8ence of the !fDlptoms.

H. Rationale for-health effects
recommendation. The Committee
recommends inhalation pharmacokinetic
and oncogenicity testing because
inhalation is likely to be the major route
of human exposure. Health effects
testing i8 recommended because VCH
has been detected in the environment
and there are insufficient data to '

reasonably determine or predict its
health effects.

IV. Ecological Effects Information
A. Acute and subchronic (short-term)

effects. "VCffs 48-bour ECeofor
Dophnia magna was greater than 100
mg/L (EPA document #FYI-O~785-

0397). This ECeo was bascd on a'"
nominal VCH concentration. The 48-
hour VCH concentration (and the 48-
hour ECoovalue) is likely to be
substantially less than 100 mg/L.
because of VCH's propensity to
volatilize.

B. Chronic,(long-term) effects. No
Information was found.

C. Other ecological effects (biological.
behavioral, or ecosystem process). "

When sewage microorganisms were
incubated in the presence of VCH for 16

"hours at 23'C, an ECeo>200 mg/L was
estimated based on turbidity
(FYI-O~785-0097). VCH had an LCeo
of 34.4XIo-1M (about 37 mg/L) to the
bean plant, Phaseolus multifloros (Ref.
11, Ivens. 1952).

D. Bioconcentration'and food-chain
transpo~ Based on an estimated log K.-
of 3.3.an estimated BCFwould be"about
260.

£. Rationale for ecological effects
testing recommendation. Based on
results of the disposition study of VCH
in mice, the Committee is concerned that
fish (if exposed to VCH) might also
metabolize VCH to the diepoxide and
subsequently develop cancer. The
Committee recognizes that while there
are no readily-available test guidelines
to conduct pharmacoklnetic fish studies.
that thc EPA's Duluth, MN
Environmental Research Laboratory has
an excenent pharmacokinetics research
program. The Committee is not
recommending ecological effects testing
at this time. but does recommend that If
volatilization rate and readily-available
monitoring data substantiate the
presence of VCH IIi surface waters. that
80mefish pharmacokinetic testing be
considered.
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2.4 Chemicals recommended without
beina designated for response within 12
month8-z'4.a Brominated flame
retardants (BFRa continued)-Summaiy
of recommended studies. Seven BFRs
that are produced in substantial
quantitiea, but for which there are few
exposure. persiatence an~ effects data.
are recommended for testing. With the
exceptions noted below. it is
recommended that 2.4,6-tribromophenol
(TBrP) (CAS No. 118-79-6). 3.4.5,6-

tetrabJ:omaphthalic anhydride(TBPA)
(CAS No. 63Z0-79-1),dibromoneopentyJ.
glycol (DBNG)(CASNo. 3298-90-0),
ethylene bis(tetrabromophthalimide)
(EBTBPA}(CAS No. 32588-76-4},
ethylene bis(5,~dibromonorbornsne 2.3-
dlcarboximfde)(EDBNDC)(CAS~No.
41291-34-3). tribrominated polystyrene
(TBPS)(CASNo:5'1137-10--1)and .
ethylene bis(penfabromophenoxiae)
(EBPBP)(eASNo. 61262-53-1}be tested
for:

I.Chemical fate~ Chemical properties
and perslatenc&data.

2. Health elfects. Chtontc toxicity.
3. Ecological effects. CJironic toxicity.
At this time, based on available TSCA

8(d) submissions.. the Committee is not
recommending water solubility testing
fOJ:TBrP and TBPA and octanol-water
partition coefficient testing.for TBrP.
TBPA and DBNG(TSCA 8ld) documents
#86-67000t215, 870002279; 878216116.
878216117).At this time..the Committee
Is alsO/potrecommendingchronic: .
toxicity ltudies for.DBNG.because N'fp.
Is conducting carcinogenesis ltudies~

Physical and Chemical Information

Except for information on water
solu.bility (mg/L) of TBrP (969).TBPA
(241)and DBNG (21000)at 25 .C and
octanol-water partition coefficients of
TBrP (2.198).TBPA (96)and DBNG
(12.8),the Committee has no infonnation .
on physical and chemical properties of
the othet BFRsat ambient temperatures.
Ratioaale for Recommendation

l Exposure Information

A. Production/use/disposal/
exposure/release. The seven BFRs listed
above are all produced in substantial
volumes; actual production volumes are
CDI.

Three of the BFRs (TBrP.TBPAand
DBNG)are reactive name retardants. In
principle. reactive flame retardants
should combine with ilie basic polymer
or become part of the basic polymer (al
in name resistant copolymers).
However, polymerization processes and
other chemical reacUons are often not
complete and residues of fire.resistant
monomers or reactive flame retardants
may be entrained in the polymer. Since
reactive flame retardants are designed
to be retained in the polymer by
chemical bonds rather than slow
diffusion and slow vaporization. the
unreacted residues may be rather
mobile. While the Committee II

. concerned about potential exposures to
unreacted residues, It does recognize
that there are data for DBNGthat
suggest that after Z days of aqueous
extraction. a rooflnS{sidinS panel resin
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released only 0.003 percent of DBNG
(#~70001215). The remaining foW'
BFRs are used to impart Dame retardant
qualities to polymers. i.e., they are
additive flame retardants. The
Committee is concerned about potential
exposures during manufacturing.
processing. use or disposal.

B. Evidence for exposure-Human
exposure. For TBPA and EBTBPA, the

.EPA received a FYI submission
regarding cQmplaints from employees
concerning respiratory problems
possibly related to processin8 (FYI-
0TS-0787-{)559).

Environmental exposure. TBrP has
been detected in the environment
However. the Committee is uncertain of
the source ofTBrP that Is
environmentally detected. e.8.. from
chlorinating waste water. release from
polymers, etc.
D. Cbem1cal Fate Information

Few data were found, except those
discussed above and the data that
suggest DBNG Is chemically not
microbiologically degraded (#86-
870001215).The Committee recommpnds
testing to generate chemical properties

and persistence data at ambient
temperatures, because there were no
data. Cbemical fate testing Is
recommended for the seven BFRs
because there is potential for
environmental release from
manufacturing. processing. use or
disposal and there are insufficient data
to reasonably determine or predict
environmental persistence.
m. Health Effects Information

A number of short-term health effects
tests have been conducted for TBrP and
DnNG. The NTP is conducting a
carcinogenesis study of DBNG (Ref. 1.
NTP, 1989): long-term toxicity tests are
recommended for the remaining six
BFRs, because there were no data.
Health effects testing is recommended
for six BFRs because there Is potential
for exposure during manufacturing.
processing, use or disposal and because
there are insufficient data to reasonably
determine or predict health effects.

IV. EcOlogical Effects Information
Minimal information was available. A

TSCA Sed) submission suggested a
DBNG L<40 of 97 mg/L for fathead

minnows (#86-870002279). Indexing
information for anotherTSCA Sed)
submission indicated that It contained
acute toxicity data for a mixture
containing ~rP. Closer inspection of
this submission revealed that these data
were developed using a mother IJquor
coniaining only 2 percent
tribromophenol (#86-7800184). Lo!18-
term ecological effects testing is
recommended because there were no
data. Ecological effects testing is
recommended for the seven BFRs
because there Is potential for -
environmental release from
manufacturing, processing, use or
disposal and there are insufficient data
to reasonably determine or predict
ecologicaleffects.
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